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fleeted liis confident satisfaction that 
the war veterans' bureau was being 
managed with exceptional efficiency. 
If the coming investigation shows that 
all this was not true and that the 
war Veterans’ bureau, instead of be- 
ing one of the triumphs of Harding's 
administration, is one of its failures, 
the blow will be as great to Harding’s 
public prestige as to his own con- 
fidence in liis selection of men. As 
has been said, his selections for the 
management of this bureau were per- 
sonal in an especial sense. 

Dr. -Sawyer Chiefs Aid. 
Some of Harding's personal ftp- 

pointments have caused a good deal of 
dismay. Some others of them have 
turned out to be among the best he 
has made. For example, it is a fact 
that the man who appears to have 
been most diligent in finding out that 
all was not well with the war vet- 
erans’ bureau and most activo in 
urging it on Harding's attention and 
bringing about a change was another 
of Harding's personal appointments, 
namely, Dr. Sawyer. In this and in 

f other respects Dr. Sawyer has ac- 

W quin ,1 an exceptional reputation for 
ability and' for the kind of devoted 
loyalty to tho president which is ac- 
companied by sound common sense 
and vigilance in behalf of the presi- 
dent's fortunes. 

Also, when criticism is made of the 
less happy of Harding’s personal ap- 
pointments It Is necessary to remem- 
ber that tho number of them In pro- 

(► portion to all his appointments has 
been small and that such disasters as 

have accompanied some of his per- 
sonal appointments should be bal- 
anced agJlinst the extraordinary qual- 
ity of those appointments as to which 
Harding went completley nway from 
his personal eirclo and chose men for 
their ability and standing solely. 
Harding chose Hughes to be secretary 
of state without having any personal 

y relation to him and also against the 
determined opposition of many of tho 
republican leaders. As to Hoover. 
Harding had to more or less force 
him down the throats of softie of the 
senate. Mellon, when Harding ap- 
pointed him secretary of the treasury, 
was wholly unknown to Harding per- 
sonally. The appointment, was made 
as the fruit of a search for the best 
possible man. And today there is not 
a man in Washington, not even a 
democrat, who fails to take pleasure 
in proelaming that Mellon Is a very 
great secretary of the treasury. An- 
other appointment as to which Hard- 
ing went completely outside the cir- 
cle of his personal acquaintance was 
that of Denby as seefetary of the 
navy. Denby was not known to 
Harding personally and Harding 
chose him largely because John 
Weeks recommended Denby on aed 
count of the fact that during the war 
Denby, although a mature man and 
an ex-corngresstnan, had Joined tho 
marine corps and in this simple 
capacity had done a notable work :n 
the like f building up morale among tho enlisted men. Still another ap- pointment ns to which Harding went 
outside his own personal or political circle Was that of Henry Wallace as 
secretary of agriculture. 

rf s Grievances Real. 
One of the unhappy results of the dissatisfaction with the management 

or the war veterans' bureau and of the feeling of the administration that 
t is on the derensive in this respect is that there is unwillingness on the 

Part of many men associated with 
k fcthi* work to say publicly .certain 

tninsrg ^hich they say privately with 
great force. Because of the defects 
in the management of the govern- 
ment's relations to the veterans the 
veterans have real grievances. In the 
confessed presence of these grievances 
it is not possible for pun in the ad- 
ministration to say some things which 
they actually feel. If you talk for 
half an hour with any of the officials 
whose duties bring them Into contact 
with the vocational training for ex sol 
diets, with the providing of hospital 
facilities and the like, you discover a 
deep conviction on th»:r part that in 
addition to the things which are done 
badly and which give many of the 
veterans a real and crying grievance 

ILgll also some respects in which 
harm is being done to some of the 
veterans by too easy-going a policy 
ort tho part of the government. 

For example, the following story is 
told as it rime to the writer, without 
knowledge of such qualifications as 
might be developed by more Intimate 
acquaintance with the facts of this 
particular case: A certain rich man 
has a son In one of tho large unlwer- 
siMes. The father, having made his 
money, wish-s to be careful not to 
deprive his son of tho value of his 
r,wn experiences of thrift npd care In 
tiie management of money. In that 
spirit this wealthy father gives his 
son a certain stun per month, and 
requires the boy to keep his expendi- 
tures within that limit. On an occa- 

when the father Inquired of his 
son as to whether his monthly at!-. 
Pend was enough, be was amused to 
discover that the son s complaint lay 
In the fact that two of his fellow- 
s'adents had more money than he to 

end The two fallow-students were 
tldlers, who were being eduea'ed 

t the government us a part of the 
ot of vocational education, and 

Wli were actually being paid by the 
n mmeut for their personal cx- 
1 --ii.-slil# rably more money than 
th" on of the rich father. Among 

* ali ... me rich man's s'at had 
to sho o himself and black Ills own 
shoes. top the ex soldiers were able to 
patronlz- tho college barber, Of 
course, there may be circumstances 
about this ease* which make It excep- 
tional anti not typical, 

\tinther Case filed. 
\s Illustrating another phase of the 

same situation, a government official 
inspecting a hospital for ex soldiers 
asked the doctor In charge how soon 
lie woltld be able to cure some of bis 

W® I 1 t bark to work In private lift The 
doctor replied that he would never 
be able to eurs them to the point 
where they would he willing to leave 
the hospital voluntarily, I.. 'he 
nmouqt of money the govei nnn nt was 

paying them as rxsoldleis under 
’"olrnenl was lust enough to make 
them timid about going out of the 

4 

hospital ami trying to make a begin- 
ning in Home private occupation. 

In the judgment of some of the 
government officials, this sort of 
tiling is a great disadvantage to the 
e.\ soldiers. It Is leading the young 
men in a direction away from self- 
reliance. As one official expressed it: 
"The government, by Its management, 
is willfully building up among tens 
of thousands of young men a most 
unhappy spirit, hurtful to themselves 
and likely to cause them to have n 

most un-American attitude toward 
our government.’’ 

If the coming investigation could be 
managed In such a temper as to cover 
the whole matter of policy about the 
government's relation to the veterans 
the result might be permanently use- 

ful in a constructive sense'. The 
a mount of money now being paid out 

is by far the largest single item of 
government expense, except the item 
of interest on the waX debt. The ex- 

pense for care of the veterans is al- 

ready much greater than was antici- 

pated, and those who are closest to the 
subject of appropriations say that it 
win go on increasing from year to 

year, and fear that it is almost im- 
sibb to sec the end. Apart from 

the money involved, there is doubt as 

to the efficacy of some of the train- 

ing provided, and doubt as to the 

adaptation of many of the individual 
ex-soldiers to the careers for which 

the government is training them. 
There is fear, also, that there is be- 

ing built up in the minds of these 

soldiers a spirit of dependence on the 

government which will have the un- 

liappiest. effects on their ability to 

make gowd in the world and on their 

attitude toward society. 
Hines’ Appointment Commended. 
Whatever may have been the de- 

fects in the recent management of 

the war veterans’ bureau, there is uni- 

versal expectation among those most 

competent to judge that the manage- 

ment now in charge will do well. 

Harding's appointment ofl l'.rigadier 
General Hines to take charge was the 

fruit of a search for a man best 

quf^ified by training and ability for 
this kind of task. Men who have had 
contact with General Hines in his 
conduct of the various official func- 
tions he has filled in the past go out 
of their xgay to commend him and ex- 

press enthusiastic confidence in his 
ability to handle this extraordinarily 
difficult job. Competent officials of 
the government say it would lie poa^ 
sible to save as much as $HKf,000,000 
a year in the management of the vet- 

erans' bureau and at the same time 
do all that is now being done for the 
ex soldiers and do It more to thesta’is 
compensated, so far as it is humanly 

What is needed is that every ex-sol- 

dler who has been disabled should bo 
cared for in such a way ns to make 
him feel that his sacrifice haa been 
compensated, so far ns it Is humanely 
possible to do It. And the Important 
thing Is that this service should be 
given to the ex soldier in such a way 
and at such a time as to give him sat- 
isfaction. What the ex-soldiers com- 
plain against, and complain ngainst 

with a justice that appeals to every- 
body, is that there is intolerable de- 
lay in taking up their eases; and luck 
of the best management for the hos- 
pitals and vocational training schools 
in which the ex soldiers are cared fur. 
Both as to giving hospital care to the 
disabled ami ns to providing them with 
training to make a livelihood, time Is 

I important. In actual practice, delay 

You Men Who Love 
Beautiful Shirts 

We want you to come in and see the 
new Earl & Wilson spring lines. They 
are perfectly wonderful. We just 
received a complete stock, so your visit 
now offers a first choice. 

We Guarantee Earl & Wilson 
Shirts for One Year 

against fading, shrinking or wearing 
out. This policy assures you of 
SHIRT SATISFACTION. It doesn’t ] 
matter what price you pay, any Earl & 
Wilson Shirt you buy from us is a 

guaranteed VALUE. 

We Are the exclusive 
EARL & WILSON 
Dealer in Omaha 

TWO STORES 

1509 Famam Street 
1908 Farnam Street 

Great Stock Reducing 

Double Your Money—Every Dollar Is Worth 
Two During Our Ten-Day Sale of 

Grands—Uprights—Player Pianos—Phonographs 
In the past few months we have taken in ex- 

change about two hundred high-grade instru- 
ments, all of which have been overhauled by our 

factory experts, and in some few cases these in- 
struments are absolutely as good as new. In our 

til years of business we have never had so many 
fine bargains at one time. 

■ I 

This Beautiful Baby Grand 
Only $-125 

Terms You Can Easily Meet 
—No Money Down 

Trade in your old Piano or Phonograph as first payment. Start your payments in 30 

days. If you are not entirely satisfied with the instrument you have selected any 
time within 12 months, we will exchange same without any expense to you on any new 

instrument in our stock of equal value. 

Biggest Value Ever Offered in Brand New Player Piano 
has all the latest improvements and fine 

tone, easy to pedal. WHILE THEY LAST. 

Only $365 
TERMS, »2.r»0 Per Week 

Frt'f With IMnjfr I*lnn» to Flrut 10 Ituyera, It oil f*at»lnet or 

FI<»or I.Mini* anil 910 Worth of l'ln>er Holla of Their Own Selection. 

You do not need much money to buy tn this sale nor do you have 
to be a home or property owner to receive our easy and liberal 
terms. Oct in early and get first chance at these bargains. 

Bargains in Used Pianos That Will Satisfy the Most Critical Buyer 
UPRIGHT PIANOS 

Boston, (bony ense 8 I»5 
Conservatory, ebony 68 
Croonse, ebony ease $ 68 
lliillolt A Davis, ebony 81 Oft 
Chlckcriag, rosewood, 8116 
C.rbe, in n ho Kit ny sur* 

kruknnor, nahml $125 
Innirilon, mnlioirnny • $ 1 IO 
Voso & Son, oliony .. $115 
Camp * Co. wnlnut $150 
Peaso, mil nut $10O 
Sohaoffer, walnut $175 

Itnullorrt, oak .$185 
II. I’. .Nelson, nalnnt S1 *♦$ 
J. .i I'. Flarher .$215 
Itehnlmr, walnut $225 
Xrhmoller \ Mueller, 

oak $255 
Xfeuer, mahogany $2-10 

PLAYER PIANOS 
Mansfield, mahogany, $158 
Hartford, oitk .$2f>8 

Nehmoller A Mueller, 
mnhoifnny .$325 

Artemis, oak .$3 15 

Werner, mnhnimny $305 
Aeolian, mahotrnny $395 

This 512S- Columbia Grafonola Only J6000 
Read This List of Phonograph Bargains. 

Vlofroln, oak ease $ J> 
Premier, mahogany ease ... j>> 1 *» 
I olmnliia, iimliiigany cane ..S 
t'a I lie, oak ra*e $ r»l£ 
Parknril, mahogany raae T»H 
Columbia, mahogany rase ...# (SO 

Columbia, onU earn* $ (SO 
Vlctrolji, niuliuKany ra*o ... S 7,S 
Apnllnn, inaliOKany chip .S SI* 
Columbia, electric .i|l 
Columbia, mnhofniny pane ... S JiH 
llruimwlrk, onk rnno .$1 IO 

TKIIMS, #1,00 run >' I I K. 
v, hatcver your needs may be in 
the Music Lin* we have them— 
GRANDS. UPRIGHTS. PLAT KR 
PIANOS. PHONOGRAPHS. PLAY KR 
ROLLS and RJfOOKDH. HH KMT Ml 
SIP. RAND or OROI1K8TR A IN 
STRUMKNTH. and this Is the op- 
portunlty for yon to double the 
P'trchnnlntf power of your dollars. 
c«»me In thJ# week. 

.1 Mm Interested In the purchase «f n 

... to cost m t»uu I 
M .... H li nl hmr j-iii nu«t nt 
«>hnl terms. Pltasc srn«l full descrip- 
tion. elr. 
Nnmp ... 
\»l ilress ..... 

t lly .* ̂tMtc. 

■ is.. 

Sdimoller&jlliielkr Piano G>, 
1514-16-18-Dod^e St.- - - Omaha 

is the great complaint. The ex sol- 
illots express no grievance against the 
provision congress h;uj made for them, 
nor do they complain of the amount 
of money assigned to each. All the 
burden of dissatisfaction js charged 
against management, against lurk of 
prompt efficiency In administration. 

Kjcs Set on World Court. 
Another aspect of President Hard- 

ing's course when he returns that is 
going to lie watched with putt h in- 

tentness |s the question whether he 

will make ti fight in favor of h!s pro- 
posal to join the perm inent court for 
International Justice or will let it 
take Its own way to whatever may he 
ils fate without aid from him. The 
general judgment is that Harding is 
decidedly called upon to fight, nnd< 

that if h« fails to fight it will add 
fatally itkto to the impression, al- 

■ I^ d ■ ■. ■ > ! v i*’ lit fr- 
point of \ .ew of Hard,ng*s standing 
with the country—the impression that 
in his relations **ith congress h** is 

too egsy going, too prone to let things 
go by default. Competent judges of 
public psychology say it is impossible 
for a president to make the right kind 

of on Smpio* on on the public If be 
looks upon his off w* nori ty as that 
of (trio wb« r* rnntetid* They suy 

11 h.u if ilaidine * ■ not b*ib n Hn 
vently in the <•. urt. he ought not to 

love proposed it, and thitf having 
propos'd it, end Identified htmself 
with it, he should now accept the chal- 
lenge of those who have set up op- 
position to it. 
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New Slippers 
for Easter 

Hie Brandeis Store Announces the 
Arrival of the New 

April Styles 
Captivating in Color and Line— 
Styles to Complete Every Costume 

Illustrated are Six Lovely April 
Models for Easter Wear 

^ In Various Leathers and Fabrics t 

and Two-Tone Effects 

Prices Range From 
6.50 to 10.00 

Your Inspection Is Cordially 
^ Invited 

Early Shopping Is Advised 
Third Floor—East 

Promenade 

Senorila 
0 

Flirt 
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“Mothers’ Week” at The Brandeis Store 
BEGINS MONDAY 

Infants’ Department-Third Floor 

| Mrs. Hubbard, a Trained Nurse 
Comes to The Brandeis Store Infants’ Department 
for one week to assist mothers in learning how to 

Dress Baby in 'V^vtv^ aby fia.rtt\cnf s \\ ithout Pins or Buttons 
.Mothers and expectant mothers are invited—they will 
find it to their advantage to come in and Ask Questions. 

Vanta Abdominal Binders 
Of worsted and cotton. 55c 
0£ silk and wool. 08c 

Vanta Vests 
In standard weiplita for year ’round wear. 

Of cotton and wool. $1.00 
<^f silk and wo61. $1.35 and $1.75 

Vanta Twistless Tapes 
n pink, blue and white; per card. 13c 

Vanta Hosiery 
('asljnore. per pair. 50c 

Silk and wool, per pair.75c 
English Rib Marino; per pair. 59c 

English rib, silk ;wnl wool; per pair S5c 

Vanta Nighties 
Iii summer weight. $1.25 

Vanta Knit Gertrudes 
In c. 'ton..$1.25 
Silk ami \v ol $2.75 

Vanta Teething Bands 
Of .> •»< \ and v -I. 55* 
< >f >i and n 1. Of5* 
0: s: .\ ton. v '». i. $1.25 

Vanta Diaper Supporters 
Colton. 39* 

Vanta Diaper Pattern 

} Without Charge 
May he had for the asking if you 
prefer to make the diaper yourself. 
We are also distributing a limited 
number of the 

Baby Outfit Booklet 
Ask for One. 7i 

Third Floor—Foot 

Advocate Vanta Way 
Doctors, Nurses aid Infants' Wel- 
fare Experts strondy ;d\••cate t o 

Vanta Way, and so wiil \vi w'.ou 
1 

you have 1 ried it. 

We invite mothers to conn in and inspe* ? 

.our complete stock o{ new up-to date irar- 
ments. An efficient force of baby-wise 
women is ready to help you with you;- 
selections. 

A Word to Mothers-to-Be- -Before the Baby Comes! 
Pro-natal care goes far toward insuring health for the baby. Physicians recom- 

mend the’wearing of a corset during this period, provided tho corset is sciontifi.-ialh d< 
signed and fitted to your individual requiremeuts. The right corset enables the mother 
to retain a well proportioned figure with entire safety and comfort to both mot In r .-.ud 
child. We nave a complete assortment in both front, and back lading models. 

Priced From 2.00 to 7.50 

—Our Maternity Fitting Service— 
Onr skilled and scientific fit ten* fit. Maternity Corsets when they an- pmvb.as,.'. .0 in ' 

addition von arc privileged to return to have frequent readjustments made when m o I 
Rary. 'I'hero is no extra charge for the follow up service. 

Third Floor Noil's \ 
IU-.U4, __•* 


